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In the lll8.tter of the 'application 
of ?ACIFlC EI.EC~IC ?,.AI!iWAY, COl.r::eAfi 
to discontinue passenger se~v1ce on 
its ~rocktonAvenue line, Riverside, 
from the intersection of Arlington 

. Avenue and Palm: Avenue, in the City-' 
of :R1vere1de, California. , 

) 
) 
) 
) Application No. 4282. 
) 
) 
) 

Frank Xs.rr snd :R. C. Gertner for applieant. 
!r.. Estue.ill0, City Atto'rney,by George A. ' 
French, I>eput y, for City of R1 versid.e. ' 
:EC.. W.C'o~l( a.m J. :t. lU.chs.ra:eon for va.r10UB 
£nterestod proper~ owners. 

BY TEE' C 0MXtSS lOX: 

OprN"IO'N 
,-.---~ .... ----

~1f1c ~ectrie Enilway Comp~ applies for 

authority to d1scont1nne street ear service over its 3roekton 

Avenue line in the City of Eivcrside from the intorsection of 

Main and 14th ,streets, southerly to Magnolia. JUnction. a. die-

'tance 0'£ ab'out 16~S67 feet. 

A public hos.:t'ing upon the application W3 hold bY' 

EXmniner Westover at :a1verside January 21st. At the hearing" 

applicant was gre:a.ted. leave to amend. ite pre:yer by also asking lea.ve 

to :r:emO"Te its tra.cks const1t~ting' ita :Brockton Avenue'line b~-

tween the pOints mentioned. Pinal exhio1ts bave just 'been i"1'led. 
, ' 

, ~e Brockton Avenue line wa.s constructed about th1rt:y 

yea:rs "'go. ~a.t :portion of tho l1ne upon "which app11c,ant ~shee 
, ' 

to aband.on eervice and. ro:love its traclts oxtends :!rOl:l its jtmct10n 

with e.pplies.nt's !:agnol~ Avenu& line a.t 14th andMa.1n streets 
, ' 

westerly on 14th Street to :Brock,ton Avenue, thence southwesterly 
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to Jura.pe. Ave:.;ue, thenee southerly on Brockton Avenue to 

West ArliD8ton Avenue and thenee wester~ to MtJ.gnol1a Avenue. 

'r.here it joins the Magnolia. Avenue line at Usgnolis. J'anet1on. 

The two linee referred to form an elongated irregular :f1gu%'& 

eight the ~outhel'ly loop being about one-third the length of 

the northe.rl,. one. :BetW'oen14·th S:f;reet and 'JtU"tt'.P8. Avenue ~ 

which is more then helf the d13t~ce southerly to· Magnolia 
J'CllCt1on in $. direet l1ne,the t'VIQ 11ne3 ar$ p8.l'a.llel at a' . 
distance. ot about 13Z0'!ect. Southe~ly :from :urupa Avenue the 

, lines converge alld ero,s s' at a. sharp angle nos:r Central Avenue 

at a poir.t ko.o~ $.S ~ibbetts Station. a.bout":b.s.lt the distance 
, , , 

, 

between Jurupa Avenue and Ma.gnolia ~~t1on. 

:he B::roekton Avenue 11ne wa.e originally operated' 

e.s part of,tLPl'11eant"s interurban line eo:cneet1ng Riversid.e 

and' Arlington. About. four j"es.re ago, when applicant ~s' inter-

urban line was extended !rom Arlington to Corona, it eOn-

strue~ed a. new line between l4th and. Ya.in streets and Y~sno11a' 

Junction' via ~~gnol1& Avenue. BeSides shortening th~ distance 
.. 

O.M o~ a mile, applicant thlls el1mi:aa.ted som~ bad c'tU'v.es and 

other o:9or.e.ting ,difficulties on tbAt BroektonA.ver;:o.fJ' line. 
I 

All psrt1c& Agree 1~hat operAtion of the 

:Brockton Avenue line southerly. from Jurttps. Avenue is :lot needed., 

e.g this terri tor:r 18 sufficiently served by t'l::.o !{lAgnol1S,' Avenue 

~ortion of the' tbzouBh'11ne. Parti~lar attention will tbere-- . 
fore be given to the terri tory lyi~ northerl,. of Jurups. .Avenue. 

, ap~11~antsubn1tted ' 
At the hearing/checks o'!travel on the, :Brock-

ton Avenue 11:0.0 between 7th and Main stre'ete a~ Magnol1& 

J"tzllct1on~ April 29th to Ma.y .5th~ 1918,. inclUSive. show.t%lg 'tor 

the seven d.q8 a total' o'! 3589 pS8sengera eur1e4 in both 
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41reet1ons on 490 trips or an average ot a little over 7.3 

paseengers per trip. 

Check oot trs:vel between 14th and l£a1n Streots 

and ~ibbett8 StD.t1o%t .. a. much shorter X'tU'l, 'for ten ds.;rs to 

and including 1ITovemoe:r 1, 1915, dur1ng the. influenza. epidemic. 

shows a total of 26"15 ;passengers ear):'ied,1n both directions 
, 

on 700 trips, oX' an average of ,aboutZ.8 ~sengers per trip • 
. S1m1lar 'cheek 'tor tho 14th, 15th,. 16th and 17th da:ys.·~ ",~ '; 

;an'ClJZy,. 1919, showed. a total of 1366 :p$.3SOllgers cs.r:r1edon .. 
280 trips or ~ average o~ 4.8 ~3senger$ :p~r.tr1p. 

Cheek 00£ tr&.vel between 14th s:ld Ma1:c:'streeta 

and Jurttpa. Avenue for the week end1Xl8 Februs.r.r 15, 19l9~ 
su."omitted sineo tl:.ehear1ng, shoVTs So total o!" 2394 ps,saengere 

carried in both directions on448tri;ps,. or an &veraee' of 
'about 5.1 :ps.ssengere :per trip. 

Applicant's est1mated cost o~ operation 

pcr :.vear ,between 6th and Me.m Streets and J'arupa. Avenue,. &ld 

its gross revenue between 14th and Ms.1xr. streetz!md .J'tzrttpe. 

~venuo is as follows: 

Tr8.1%1mon's wa.S~$ 60.298 :ni. ~,6.¥,;'por::~es.r milo :r$416S.30 " 
, Y;.Sinte:o.anee ot IWlIt' car s,t hal! t:b.c' ~vere.8e 

eost on old es:ro ............................ ~ ••• '.. GZ7.92 
PO\"iexo 60,.298 :ti .. CO .015¥ ne%' car mile.......... 6Z3.1.3 
!nterezt 6% '01:. $6300 C:o'zt~ of new cer ••• e' ....... '. 37e •. 00 
Depreciation 5% straight ,line on $.6300 ••••••••• ',' '31S.00·~ 
~ote.l cost of opo!'s.tion •• ~ ........................ ' ~6132.Z.:> 
Gross reVOlllle. 5.1 po.ssenge~s per tr1p.s.t 
5 ee~te·eo.eh.~· ........... _ ••••••••••• ,;., •• '~_ .• , •••• $596'1;'75 . 

~. 164.&/', 
, It Will be noticod thAt· the oheeko! trav&l 

show1ng an averag& of 5.1 passengers carried ~:r 'triP. o~ WhiCh 
estimate of revenue it bssed. d~e not. include the business' 

d1et:r1et. The only cheek of tr4vel. ineluding the bUsiness 
. , , 

district, showed an average ot 7.3 ~aozengers 'car~1e' per trip. 

On the othl!)l' hand" the es:imate o'! cost of, power and. wages 

contem~ls.tes oJ.jeratil:lg, tllrougb. t:b.e bUSiness distr1et'~ It should, 



• 

be noted,. however, 'tha.t· applicant credits the line with reeeiv1ng a. . 
SI fare from each paesenger carried, regardless o~ tr~fere reoeived 

from other lince, and reduced rates for ch1ldrc.o.. 

In tho above eet1ma.tc·of cost of operation. tra1:cmenl's 

"N8.ges are computed on a. basis of 6.9¥ per car lr.1le. In est1:ns.t1ng 

at the bear1:l.g .the ss:nng to' 's.:p:P'11.c~t by a.bandonment o~ service. 

wages were computed on a. basis' of 4. 9a~ per ear mile. ~e difference 

,is apparently accounted for by a.~port1on1ng the tote.l wages o~ th& 

. en'tire %"Q,n, Magnolia. Avenue to' Fairmount !"ark, the two lines being 
~ 

tied together. Ter::nnating the run at Jurupa Avenue a.n~ dedtl.ctiXlg 

from the dail~ mileage the distance ~etween that point and Megnol~ 

Junction of 1.26 milee, apparently' 2ea.ves suf·fic1en t "des.d tim&w 

not utilized, but for which wage:, must be paid, to incl'e'ase the cost 

o~ wages per car mile from 4.98¥ to 6.9{. 
Bro .. ckton Avenue cars a.re now opera.t~d. 'between Fairmount 

~ar~ north of the city and Magnolia Jnnet10n so~th of tho city. tra-

versing Main street b$tween 6th .and 14th streots. the bue1~ss district. 
which is served also b::r other ear l:tn~e. App11caat plans to operate 

the Fall'mount Pe.rk line in connection With the Victoria. Heights 11ne~ 

i~tead of.with the Broc~ton Avenue line. if tho present app11cati~ 

t<> a'bandon the. :Brockton Avenue line south of 14th street is grartted. 

Mr. 'Amla.ble. a.pplicant's General Superintendent. expr~8sed 
. ~-. 

the opinion the.t the present schedule on the :Brockton Avenue'line' could 

be me1nta1ned. b1 s. one-man car if opore. tion of the line were to be dis-

continued southerl~ of J'urupa Avenue. One-ma:t zafety c·n.:rs have beon . 
purchased. and one can be placed 1%1: operation on this line on arrival. 

In ,computing coat o! operating the line northerl,. of 

Ju.....-upa Avenue 1. t is ap:osrent tha. t the i tam of 'tre.1Dmen' s wages ne~d , 

not be com:p~ted upon e. mileago ba.sis.. ~e present schedule provides 

fo::' sor'71ce bet'ween 6:0& A.M. &l.d 11:55 P.M.. . If we a~low f<>r 4&11,-

wages 18 hours I!1.t 4S¥ the total would. s:nount 'eo $2950.50 per yelJ:r,. 
", ) , 

whioh would. eonvert too apparent 8ml.t/S.l operating de:t1ei t of $164.,60 

intO' an operating pr of!:t of $104,7 .20 pe~ y&e.r. However ; there are 



el'rOrs in app11es.nt 7s ts.ble of cost of operation. ~&1nmen7e 

wagee should be oxtendod. as $41.60.5& 1natee.d of $416S.ZO. 

Power ehould'be extended as $904.9'7 instea.d. of t633.13. $.X14 

,. the estimated 'cost pel' C~ mile s:llou.ld. be stated. 8.8 1.5 cents 
,13.S shown 'by the testimony, " 

/inet~~d o~ .~~5 cents~ ~eae adjustments,mAke the 'app&rent 

estime.ted ope'rat1:cg prof1 t $'783.10. 

Applicant's te8t1mo~ is to the effect tbat 

opereting costs have been g%eatlyin~eased by the &d~eed 

cost ot' :r.o.ter1al and. labor, and tMt th~ r.evenue 'from its 

eye teo in gen~x:al, and. particularly tll!l.t ar1s1:cg :f'rom inter-

urban travel, has been'very seriously decreased by th& general , , 
" 

use o! privately ~ed au~omobiles in that portion of Southern 
California ,served by ite system., At the request of'theEXsminer, 

, ' 

the ,art1es 3Ubm1t~ed a map prepared by the City Engineer of 
I ' 

Riversid.e end &pplicant~s 'local "agent there. on which is shown 

the dwelliDBs lying westerly o'! Ma.~ol1a ~venue end ,served by 
the Brockton' Avenue line. lying a. qu.a.rter mile to tJ?e west,. with 

" 

the" nttmber o! 6.d1l1 ta and. school children livi:og in each, and 

1nd1ea.t1:cg those who ms.1:.ts.1ns:a.tomob11es and those who do, not. 
In that portion o'! the terl:'itor~ lying northerlY of :artz.pa. ' . " 

AVelltJe there are 165 homes, 69 o'! Which. or .$.bOut 4~. ,ma.1n- ' 

ta1n automobiles. In the hoce e mthout .autos there a.re',:!. '78 

adults and 93 school c~1ldren; ~h110 in ,those w1th,~ut08 there 

are'167 a.dults:.s.nd·S5 school children. 

It is appnrent that in the territory in ques.-' 
, 

tion the automobi1o seriously afi'ects applioant "6 revenue-., 

but .th8.t 27101" its pstrollS who sre Without autocobile ser-

viee"~ould be very seriously inconvenienced and obliged to 

walk s. qua.rter mile !a:rther to its cars, if the .s.Pl'11ca.t1on 

were granted. 
~e teztimony presented ~oee not justit.y 

gran t1ng the applica.tion in its entirety. ,"He have ',llO,t su:f!icient 



data based on actual experienoe to show the results of op-

ezoating the new one-msn safety ca.r .'between l<cth &1d Main 

Streets s.:na. Jurupa Avenue. Six ,months operation under the 

eonditions referred to should show definite ~~ conclusive 

zoes'Oltsa:c.d aho'Old s.:!iord'the residents of the tern tory served 

Em opport'Oni ty to show how mueh patronage sp'plies:o. t ~8.n rely 

upon from them. ' The applieat10,n. therefore. should be granted 

as to that portion of ~e line southerly o~ Jurupa Avenue 

end denied. as to that portion' northerly of Juro.ps.Avenue. bu.t 

without :p~ejud1ee to a:p~liosnt's right to again petition ~or 

relief if it then deems itself entitled to it. 

We suggest, that meanwh11e exact data be ' 
, , 

kept showing revenue and eost of operation and ms1ntensnco • 

ORDER -_._ ... -
. , 

.:' ~ .. 

.PACIFIC EtEC~IC P.AILWAY COMPmY having' 

applied for authority ~o discontinue passenger serv1ce upon 
a.:ld remove' its tracks and oV,erhelld constn4ction from:':- '.:"'~ .~ 

, ~ its Brockton Avenuel~ne. ~vers1de. public hearing thereon 

having been held. e~~bite having been f~led since the hear~ 

and the matter being submitted and nov, ready for doe151o:c.. 

IT IS EE?x.BY ORDERED that the spp11c&t1on 

in so :fara:s it relates to servioe: and removal of tra.cks. 

northerly of Jurups. ,Avenue be and. it is hereb,.,den1ed without 

pre:ud1ce. 
, , , 

IT IS: ~ F'tmTEER OR:DE:RED, t:ca.~ ,tho: ' 

application as, amend.ed. in so !a.!I: tis, it app11es'tod1sconti:nance 

~'. --,. 
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and ~ervice andr~oval of .tracks and overhead southerly of 
Jurupa Avenue be. ena it 'is herebr granted. 

Dated at San Francisco. California. th1S~ 
day· of April. 19l9._ 


